Crosby, Stephen

Records show one
Stephen Crosby
Pvt. in Capt. Marvel Underwood's Co.,
129th Regt. (Farnham's) N.Y. Militia.

Commencement of service: Sept 9, 1814
Expiration of service: Nov 13, 1814
Crosby, Stephen

Records show one
Stephen Crosby
Lieut. in Capt. Warner Folt's Co.,
40th Regt. (Myers) N.Y. Militia

Commencement of service: Oct 5, 1814
Expiration of service: Nov 18, 1814
CLASS OF 1814

STEPHEN CROSBY

Born Thompson, Conn., August 17, 1789
Union College 1814
Resident licentiate, Andover Theological Seminary 1827.
Ordained June 5, 1819
Pastor Spencer, Mass., 1819-25; East Granby, Conn., 1826-32; Penn Yan, N. Y.; Greenville, Norwich, Conn., 1837-38.
Died June 5, 1838.

General Catalogue 1808-1908 p. 93
Andover Theological Seminary

STEPHEN CROSBY 1814

born, Thompson, Conn.; grad. Union College. Lettered and ordained a pastor over Cong. Ch., Spencer, Mass., June 19, 1819. Resigned May 31, 1825 and lettered at Granby, Conn. He left and lettered at Penn Yan, N. Y.

Prof. Pearson's Scrap Book p. 305

CROSBY, STEPHEN. Student 1811-14. From Thompson, Conn. Farmer.
Born Thompson, Conn., 1792; died Thompson., Sept. 15, 1849. P. Union 1814
Non-graduate Brown University 1814
Historical Catalogue of Brown University 1764-1904
p. 599
CLASS OF 1814

STEPHEN CROSBY

In the spring of 1837, Rev. Stephen Crosby became pastor elect (of the Third Greeneville Congregational Church, Norwich, Conn.) and moved his family into the parish. It was a year of great pecuniary embarrassment, which delayed the settlement of Mr. Crosby, who continued to labor, and successfully, until disease laid him aside, and death ensued June 5, 1838.

History of New London, Conn. p. 294
D. Hamilton Hurd
J. W. Lewis & Co.
Philadelphia 1882.

CLASS OF 1814

STEPHEN CROSBY

Elected pastor of the Greeneville, Conn., Congregational Church by unanimous consent early in 1837, and officiated as such until his decease in June, 1838, but not installed.——
History of Norwich p. 558 By Frances Manwaring Caulkins.
1874.